
 

The Andaman, a Luxury Collection Resort, Langkawi. 

Jalan Teluk Datai,  

07000, Langkawi, Kedah. 

04 959 1088 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

TEPIAN LAUT LUNCH MENU 

11.00 am  6.00 pm 
 

signature dish  spicy  contain peanuts contain tree nuts contain shell fish contain fish  contain soya 

gluten free   vegetarian  contain eggs contain dairy  vegan 

 

Prices are in Ringgit Malaysia (RM) and subject to 10% service charge 
 

 

APPETIZER AND SALADS 

 

CHICKEN OR BEEF SATAY TEPIAN LAUT  

Served with peanut dip, acar mentah, rice cake 

Half dozen           RM25  

A dozen               RM48         

 

CAPRESE RM48  | Healthy option | 
Local proceed buffalo mozzarella, balsamic vinegar, sliced tomatoes, rocket gem, and extra virgin olive oil 

 

COBB SALAD RM40     
Grilled chicken breast, blue cheese, crispy beef strips, Romaine lettuce, cherry tomato, cucumber, black olives, 

onion and lemon dressing 

 

WATER MELON SALAD RM38   | Healthy option | 

Local watermelon with longan dressing, feta cheese, lime zest, toasted sesame seeds 

 

CAESAR SALAD RM30  
Romaine lettuce, parmesan shaves, croutons, caesar dressing, 

With chicken  RM 44 

With local king prawns  RM 55 

With smoke salmon  RM 53 

 

GARDEN SALAD RM42 | Healthy option | 

Mix leaves lettuce, Sicilian cherry tomato, buffalo mozzarella bocconcini, tarragon, carrots shaves, 

artichokes, green olives, lemon dressing 

 
WRAPS AND BURGERS 
 

TL KARACHI WRAP RM48     
Tandoori chicken tikka, tortilla bread, raita yogurt dressing, masculine leaves, served with steak fries 

 

VEGETABLE WRAP RM40  
Grilled vegetables in tortilla bread, capsicum, hummus spread, feta cheese, served with steak fries 

 

BEEF BURGER RM58  

Fresh minced Australian beef, fried egg, beef bacon, cedar cheese, romaine lettuce, tomato, caramelized 

onion spread, served with steak fries 

 

 



 

TEPIAN LAUT LUNCH MENU 

11.00 am  6.00 pm 
 

signature dish  spicy  contain peanuts contain tree nuts contain shell fish contain fish  contain soya 

gluten free   vegetarian  contain eggs contain dairy  vegan 

 

Prices are in Ringgit Malaysia (RM) and subject to 10% service charge 
 

 

CHICKEN BURGER AND GOAT CHEESE RM58  | Healthy option | 
Grilled free-range chicken breast with light curry powder, goat cheese slice, goat cheese sauce, beetroot 

and carrot fine strip and lettuce in a soft brioche bun served with tomatoes salad 

 

MAIN COURSES  

 

POTATO GNOCCHI RM58  | Healthy option | 
Sautéed potato gnocchi with butter, served with Mediterranean aubergine cream, parmesan shaves, confit 

cherry tomato, toasted pine seeds and basil 

 

PAN SEARED MARINATED SEABASS FILLET RM68  | Healthy option | 
Baby choi sum in oyster sauce, homemade pickled baby shallots, grilled new potato 

 

BATTER-FRIED LOCAL FISH AND CHIPS RM62        
Battered local barramundi loin, Steak fries, tartar sauce, malt vinegar, mixed green salad  

 

BRAISED AUSTRALIAN SHORT RIBS RM78  
Served with mash potato, sautéed asparagus and barbeque jus 

 

TL STEAK AND VEGGIE RM110  
Grilled Australian Angus sirloin, served with roasted vegetables and beef jus 

 

CLASSIC ITALIAN PASTA SELECTION RM48        

Match your spaghetti, penne, gluten-free  

Cream cheese carbonara , Beef Bolognese, Napolitana  

 

LOCAL DISHES  

 

NASI GORENG KAMPUNG RM48    
Village style fried rice, local sambal mackerel, water spinach, dry anchovies, Malaysian omelet, 

fried eggplant, cucumber, sambal colek 

 

ASAM LAKSA WITH FISH RM48     
Malaysian spices fish stock with local spices, ginger flower, Vietnamese mint leaf, local condiment and rice 

thick noodles 

 

NYONYA LAKSA LEMAK UDANG RM48     
Malaysian spice curry fish broth with coconuts milk and king prawns, topped with local condiments and 

yellow egg noodles 
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PIZZA 

 

PIZZA RM48   
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, spicy beef pepperoni, jalapeno, chili flakes, garlic, black olives 

 

PIZZA MARGHERITA RM45   
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, basil, extra virgin olive oil 

 

TANDOORI CHICKEN RM48 
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, tandoori chicken, onion, minted yoghurt, tomato salsa, fresh coriander 

 

THE ANDAMAN SEAFOOD RM58  
Sauté prawns, calamari and mussels, black olive, oregano, capers 

 

SIDE DISHES 

 

STEAK FRIES RM20  

POTATO WEDGES RM20  

STEAMED MIX VEGETABLES RM18   | Healthy option | 

 

DESSERTS  

 

FRUIT PLATTER RM22  | Healthy option | 
Mixed cut seasonal local fruits with lime and berry sauce 

 

PASSION FRUIT AND VANILLA CHEESECAKE RM30  
Served with ginger short bread crumble and strawberry compote  

 

FLOURLESS CHOCOLATE CAKE RM28  
Rich chocolate cake, berries sauce, vanilla ice cream 

 

MANGO CRÈME BRULEE RM26  
Rich mango custard, brown sugar crust served with fresh melon mint salad          

 

HOMEMADE GELATO SUNDAE RM30  
Pick up your two ice cream flavor, served with tuille, chocolate chips cookies, whipping cream 

 

 
 

 


